

**PRAYERS OF Hope**

**Gathered for India Villages of Hope**

- I just want you all to know that God loves you more than you can imagine. And I pray that He will continue to bless you. - Seth
- Dear Child of the King- May you know deeply how much God loves you-you are a treasure to Him. He desires the best for you always. May He lead and guide you down His path and may you find fulfillment in what He has for you to do. Your Sister in Christ, Colleen
- I pray for your courage and strength. You are able because God is with you. "Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be terrified, do not be discouraged, for the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go." Joshua 1:9 - Karen
- As a survivor, my refuge is always available. My refuge is in the Lord. Your refuge is now and here whenever you call out. Remember to cry out! God is near in the dark as he is in the light! - Stephanie
- I want you to know how much God loves you and cares about you. Trust in Jesus and grow in his word. May God bless you. I pray for God’s peace and strength to be with you. - Mary Lee
- Precious children of God. I know it must be terribly hard to understand what happened to you! The Lord God Jesus Christ does love you and is now helping you to heal so that you can heal others if you choose. I love you and God is working in your life so you may truly know Him and have peace and strength! - Sally
- God’s word says in Psalm 139:14 that “you are fearfully and wonderfully made.” God sees you. God loves you and has placed His love in your heart, and the hearts of many for you. You are not forgotten. You are thought of and prayed for. May God fill you with His love and light so that you shine for all the world to see. - Penny
- Lord, I pray in faith for these children of yours as they look to you for life and freedom. Turn your face to them O God with warmth and mercy and bless them with your loving kindness. Be their God and lead them as your people. - Hal
- Dear Friend, When you feel alone, when you feel unworthy, when you feel unlovable, please remember that you are an adopted child of the most high King, Jesus. You are precious and more valuable than anything in the world. Ask the Lord for His help and strength and He will give you all you need and more. You are deeply loved! Your friend, Cindy
- I pray a decree that God will make you Royal Princes and Princesses in Lord Jesus name. He turns paupers into princes and seats them on their royal thrones of honor. Psalms 113:8 TPT. - Dustin

- You are loved and you are important. - Gwen
- Dear Father, may these precious ones know and believe the deep love you have for them, and that nothing will separate them from your love in Christ Jesus. May they come to know that in this world we will have tribulation, but praise be to God, Jesus has overcome the world. Praise and Honor to God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. - Geralda
- You - each one - are as greatly valuable and important!! Our Loving Father in heaven will bless you and hold you safe!! I am thankful to be a small part in you life- I send a big hug. - Sandy
- Lord, I am so grateful for each one who is living safely in Pune’s Happy Home. Thank you God. for giving Timothy & Joyce the heart and resources to provide for each one. Thank you for letting Shared Hope be a part of providing for their future. We bless your Name. Oh God for You have done great things! Amen. - Jo
- Dear young ones, I know life can be hard and dark and you may sometimes feel forgotten. But you, dear one, are loved beyond measure by God. He is a Father unlike any we’ve known on earth. He is good even when we can’t see it. He is loving even when we feel alone. You are beautiful, cherished, loved, and adored. Go to God every time. - TaKasha
- As a survivor, I pray that Jesus, My Defender comes to bring you His peace, power and healing. He gives us hope and a future as we walk beneath the shadow of His care. Hold on to His hand and He will keep you! - Stephanie
- I am praying for you to know the Lord Jesus as someone who loves you more than you can ever possibly fathom, and who loves you just as you are. He died that you might live eternally with Him. I pray that you will understand that not only is your head but in your heart. May your heart and mind be healed of the horrors you have experienced. - Debbie
- Galatians 5:1; Col. 3:23-25; Col. 3:11; and, John 8:31-47. - Kirsten
- Praying for you right now. - Kirk
- Today I am praying for you. That God will heal your heart, mind, and body from the past misuses that you did not choose for yourself. Jesus loves you and Recover Hope is praying for your life to be restored to better than it has been before. May you blessed as Jesus carries you through this time of healing. - Linda
- Oh Father God, we thank You that we can come to You in the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. We thank You that You see and hear and know and care and that we can trust You with our very lives. We commit these boys and girls to You and trust for You to protect and encourage them. In Jesus Mighty Name, Amen. - Brenda

- You are loved and you are important! Our Loving Father in heaven will bless you and hold you safe! I am thankful to be a small part in your life- I send a big hug. - Sandy
- Lord, I am so grateful for each one who is living safely in Pune’s Happy Home. Thank you God for giving Timothy & Joyce the heart and resources to provide for each one. Thank you for letting Shared Hope be a part of providing for their future. We bless your Name, Oh God for You have done great things! Amen. - Jo
- Dear young ones, I know life can be hard and dark and you may sometimes feel forgotten. But you, dear one, are loved beyond measure by God. He is a Father unlike any we’ve known on earth. He is good even when we can’t see it. He is loving even when we feel alone. You are beautiful, cherished, loved, and adored. Go to God every time. - TaKasha
- As a survivor, I pray that Jesus, My Defender comes to bring you His peace, power and healing. He gives us hope and a future as we walk beneath the shadow of His care. Hold on to His hand and He will keep you! - Stephanie
- I am praying for you to know the Lord Jesus as someone who loves you more than you can ever possibly fathom, and who loves you just as you are. He died that you might live eternally with Him. I pray that you will understand that not only is your head but in your heart. May your heart and mind be healed of the horrors you have experienced. - Debbie
- Galatians 5:1; Col. 3:23-25; Col. 3:11; and, John 8:31-47. - Kirsten
- Praying for you right now. - Kirk
- Today I am praying for you. That God will heal your heart, mind, and body from the past misuses that you did not choose for yourself. Jesus loves you and Recover Hope is praying for your life to be restored to better than it has been before. May you blessed as Jesus carries you through this time of healing. - Linda
- Oh Father God, we thank You that we can come to You in the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. We thank You that You see and hear and know and care and that we can trust You with our very lives. We commit these boys and girls to You and trust for You to protect and encourage them. In Jesus Mighty Name, Amen. - Brenda

**Thank you for letting Shared Hope be a part of your life- I send a big hug.** - Sandy

**May God fill you with His love and light so that you shine for all the world to see.** - Penny

**Ask the Lord for His help and strength and He will give you all you need and more. You are deeply loved!** Your friend, Cindy

**I pray a decree that God will make you Royal Princes and Princesses in Lord Jesus name. He turns paupers into princes and seats them on their royal thrones of honor. Psalms 113:8 TPT.** - Dustin